Dear McCaig Parents,
Together we can achieve!
Hello everyone, TFOMES (The Friends of McCaig Elementary School) is gearing up for our 8th
annual “Comedy Night” campaign on April 13th. This endeavour is the main event in our fundraising
efforts. If you’re not already aware, ALL profits made by TFOMES goes directly to improving
academic life for our children.
We need your help! What we are asking of you is help in a few areas.....
- We are first and foremost in need of advertisers, we have a book that gets distributed to every guest
at comedy night (roughly 400 people) We sell advertising in the book and can generate excellent
profit by doing so. If you have a company or know someone who does that can benefit from this direct
to end user advertising, please let us know so we can happily sell you beneficial advertising. I, as a
business owner have advertised in this book every year with good returns on investment.
- We also need generous donations, please, if you have or are willing to donate items we can auction
off, we can generate great profits on them and come closer to obtaining our goal. I, through my
business give comedy night a set of performance wheels to auction off annually.
- Lastly we are looking and asking for items to be donated so we can give them away as door and
raffle prizes. If your company or the company that you work for can help us out, all of our children
will benefit.
To advertise or donate to our auction, raffle or door prizes please contact:
Julie Gagnon: jgphoto@videotron.ca
Thank you in advance for your generosity, TOGETHER, we will make a difference.
Jeff Bedwany
TFOMES Chairperson.
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